TOEFL 综合写作必备模板
说起写作模板，这个应该是很多考生需要的备考资料，尤其对于考前比较慌张、焦虑的考生
来说就显得尤为重要，（不过首先一定要清楚考试内容及题型哦！）他们认为背好模板、套
用一下应该可以抵挡住考试，分数也不至于会低的可怜；我们就为大家整理一些：

开头段：

In this argument, the arguer concludes that............... To support the conclusion,
the arguer points out that................. In addition, the argue reasons
that...........This argument suffers from several critical fallacies.

In this argument, the arguer recommends that.............To justify this claim, the
arguer provides the evidence that ..........In addition, hecitesthe result of a
recent study that.................. A careful examination of this argument would
reveal how groundless the conclusion is.

In this analysis, the arguer claims that........ To substantiate the conclusion,
the arguer cites the example that............ In addition, the argue assumes
that .............. This argument is unconvincing for several critical flaws.

The conclusion in this argument is that.......... In support of this prediction,
the arguer claims that............Moreover, the arguer assumes that..............
This argument is fraught with vague, oversimplified and unwarranted assumptions.

结尾段：

To conclude, the argument is not persuasive as it stands. Before we accept the
conclusion, the arguer must present more facts that............ To solidify the
argument, the arguer would have to produce more evidence concerning..............

To sum up, the conclusion lacks credibility because the evidence cited in the
analysis does not lend strong support to what the arguer maintains. To strengthen
the argument the arguer would have to provide more evidence concerning
that................

In conclusion, the arguer fails to............ To strengthen the argument, the
arguer would have to provide evidence that............ To better evaluate the
argument, we need more information about that.....................

中间的支撑部分，就需要大家去填充了，有了大致的框架，按照结构顺序去叙述就好了，相
信对大家来说难度应该降低了不少；

其实开头的模板中都已经对阅读和听力做了描述，也指出了 main idea,那么

中间部分：

First of all, the reading says that........... In contrast, the lecture claims
that...........By this way, the lecture contradicts the first opinion of the
reading.

Second, the reading claims that.............., while according to the lecture, this
is not the case. The lecturer says that............... By casting doubt on an

important peace of evidence of the reading, the lecture contradicts the second claim
of the reading.

Finally,

the

that..........

reading

states

that............,

while

the

lecture

claims

Thus the lecture refutes the last claim of the reading.

The first point the professor uses to cast doubt on the reading is

that..........,

which differs from the statement in the reading that...........

Another evidence the speaker adopts to contradict the passage

is................

However, the reading states that.....................

First, the point, stated in the reading passage, is that .....… In contrast, the
listening passage holds the opposite opinion and believes that .....……

Second, the reading passage contends that .....…… But the speaker in the listening
says that ….......

Third, the author, in the reading passage, believes that …… However, the lecturer
in the listening argues that ......……

要将其中的重点内容说清楚，将阅读和听力中的主要论点相联系，进行分析说明，并表达出
来即可。

虽说模板可以暂时帮你抵挡考试，但是并不能取得高分，关键还是在于自己要学会正确的套
用方法，不是让你直接死板的将别人的模板拿来抄，模板千千万，也是有套路可寻的，你要
知道通过学习别人的模板，进行模仿，从而形成自己的模板，这才是模板真正的作用！

